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My dear children from Brazil and from this city of Sao Paulo:

My Heart is filled with joy and happiness for being close to you again.

I told you the last time that I was here that I would not leave you alone. Here I am My children, so
that you may renovate your vows with Me, vows of love, prayer and peregrination.

I have come here to pour upon this city one more Grace, the one which hopes to find space in your
souls, in your spirits, so that in this way you may strengthen your lives, united to My Immaculate
Heart.

In this time in which the purification of the world is manifested within each one of you, My Love of
Mother comes to aid and to tell you that here I am together with you.

In this blessed place in which I left My presence seeded, I will raise a fortress of faith and prayer for
the protection of this city. For this I need of all of you, the perpetual prayer made with the heart,
with devotion. I need the vigil with the adoration to the heart of My Son so that He may see from
the universe that a point of light shines in this city.

When He returns, dear children, in this house will shine a dwelling that will be able to receive His
Spirit in the middle of the purification. My children, the consecrated ones will accompany you and
between all you will build this fortress of prayer, love and union, refuge for all of your souls.

During all this coming time in which I will peregrinate through this blessed country, I ask you that
you accompany Me and that you pray together with Me so that the Grace and the Mercy of God the
Father may separate from the consciousness of this Nation all that which may not allow for His plan
of Love to accomplish itself. Beloved children, with you I am, in My Immaculate Heart I guard you.

I accompany you eternally. Thank you for answering to My call.

Mary, Mother of God and of all of you.

Amen. 


